
 

 
 
 
 
 

PLEASE POST PLEASE POST 
 
September 16, 2019 
 
Devine ISD, a progressive district where teachers are valued as professionals and provided 
opportunities for continuous professional growth, is seeking teachers who desire to work in a positive, 
safe, and collaborative school setting where students are given the opportunity to reach their academic 
potential through high expectations and sound instructional practices. 
 
 

Middle School Vocational 
Education Teacher (6-8) 

Texas teaching certification in Ag Science with an 
Introductory in General Ag Mechanics and basic carpentry 
preferred; prior classroom experience preferred. 

Elementary School Special 
Education Aide (PK-2) 

Must meet ESSA “Highly Qualified” requirements (48 
college hrs./2 yrs. or attend TOPP training at ESC 20) and 
local criteria.  Must have knowledge of basic computer 
operations and skills; ability to operate personal computer 
and educational software, ability to work with students and 
teachers effectively; effective organization, communication, 
and interpersonal skills. 
 
Criminal Background/Fingerprinting Required 

High School Special Education 
(Inclusion/Life Skills) Aide  
(9-12) 

Must meet ESSA “Highly Qualified” requirements (48 
college hrs./2 yrs. or attend TOPP training at ESC 20) and 
local criteria.  Must have knowledge of basic computer 
operations and skills; ability to operate personal computer 
and educational software, ability to work with students and 
teachers effectively; effective organization, communication, 
and interpersonal skills. 
 
Criminal Background/Fingerprinting Required 

Director of Technology Bachelor’s degree required/Master’s preferred from an 
accredited college or university 
 
Demonstrate knowledge of computer hardware, software, 
networking, and other technology systems and media 
relevant to the district’s educational and operations 
programs; demonstrate experience with staff supervision, 
project management, and technology planning and 
implementation; strong understanding of technology 
infrastructure for school organizations; excellent 
communication skills; experience in an educational setting 
preferred. 

(830) 851-0795  Fax (830) 663-6706 
Scott K. Sostarich, Superintendent 

605 W. Hondo Ave., Devine, Texas  78016 



Help Desk Support, 
Technician, and IT Director’s 
Secretary 

Will assist in managing Microsoft Active Directory, IP 
telephone, documentation and inventory, and in managing 
the district webpage.  Must be able to offer support for 
Windows, Microsoft Office, wireless, phone and voicemail, 
in-house video system, and iPad management.  Position 
requires an understanding of file systems, network shares, 
and back-up systems.  Ability to install and diagnose 
software; work with personnel; research technology 
solutions; be Word and Excel proficient, and have knowledge 
of HTML coding. 
 
Criminal Background/Fingerprinting Required 

Substitutes for Nurses Minimum Requirement-Medical Assistant 

Bus Drivers CDL and Criminal Background/Fingerprinting Required

Custodian(s) Criminal Background/Fingerprinting Required 

Cafeteria Worker Criminal Background/Fingerprinting Required 

 
 
We are an equal opportunity employer who fully and actively supports equal access for all people, regardless of 

Race, Color, Religion, Gender, Age, National Origin or Disability. 
 
Posted by: 

 
Daryl W. Wendel, Assistant Superintendent  


